When television icon Betty White died on New Year's Eve, she left behind a legacy
of joy. Social media was flooded with positive messages about the actress, many
remembering White for her two passions: acting and animals. Now, social media
users are spreading the #BettyWhiteChallenge, which encourages people to donate
to animal shelters in White's honor.
When White's former costar Ryan Reynolds tweeted about his friend's passing, a
Twitter user named Lisa Powell replied: "Let's all donate something to your local
animal shelter in her honor! It's the least we can do to still celebrate & honor Betty's
love of animals!!”
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"THINK of all the animals we would help. I'm IN! Please pass this on," one Twitter
user wrote.
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"Betty White was an animal advocate all her life. If all of Betty's fans donated to an
animal rescue, imagine how many animals would be saved in her honor," another
tweeted. White herself was a volunteer and board member of American Humane,
the first national humane organization in the U.S. and the largest certifier of animal
welfare in the world.
"For nearly a century, Betty White has been a tireless and devoted animal welfare
advocate and we are proud to have known her for 70 years — longer than any other
supporter in our history," American Humane President and CEO Dr. Robin Ganzert
said in a statement. "We bestowed our highest honor, the National Humanitarian
Medal, on Betty because she reflected our core values of compassion, caring and
hope." Ganzert said White "dedicated herself to protecting and improving the
quality of life for animals worldwide."
If you would like to make a donation in honor of Betty White and her love of
animals, you can donate online: www.andersonhumane.org/give-back/ or you can
mail your donation to: P.O. Box 494, Lawrenceburg, KY 40342.

Special Needs Animals

V I S I T U S A T:

"October" (aka "Toby") was a black female kitten that
needed a leg amputation. Her medical bills were $397.84,
and we received donations from members and friends in
the amount of $395. October now has a wonderful home in
Louisville.
"Chance" was a four month old hound mix with a broken
leg and had to have pins put in. His medical bills totaled
$1082.04. We received donations from members and
friends in the amount of $825. Chance is currently in a foster
home and will be adopted by the fosters.
"Biscuit" and "Cornbread" were two young
beagle pups that came to us with parvo. Their
medical bills totaled $293.27. We received
donations from members and friends in the
amount of $300. Biscuit is now living a wonderful
life in West Virginia, but unfortunately Cornbread
did not recover.
"Maple" ( an extremely emaciated adult bloodhound)
could barely stand when she came to us. Her medical bills
totaled $376.84. We received donations from members and
friends in the amount of $430. Maple was able to spend her
life in a wonderful foster home until she fell ill and was
diagnosed with a belly full of cancer. The decision was
made to let her go.

Unfortunately, not all of the animals who come to us get the
happy ending that we hope for. But none of these animals would
have known any love and care if it were not for the kindness and
support that the Anderson Humane Society receives from our
friends, members and donors. Thank you.

#5100 John
Tabby
Male
"Hello there! My name is John and I came here with two other little
kitties. Our owner said they had too many and needed to downsize.
We're only a few months old and we're anxious to meet our new
families." The adoption fee for cats is $75. This includes spaying/
neutering, fecal test and worming, and rabies, FIV (feline leukemia) test,
and rabies, distemper, and feline leukemia vaccinations.
#5104 Ollie
Domestic Short Hair
Male
"Hello. My name is Ollie and I'm a stray kitty from down on Harry Wise
Road. A nice lady there found me, and had hoped to find my family, but
wasn't able to. She brought me here so I can find a good home." The
adoption fee for cats is $75. This includes spaying/neutering, fecal test
and worming, and rabies, FIV (feline leukemia) test, and rabies,
distemper, and feline leukemia vaccinations.
#5105 Hopper
Tuxedo
Male
"Hi there. My name is Hopper, and I'm a shy boy, about six months old.
I'm super sweet though, and will warm up quickly. If you'd be interested
in meeting me, I'll be right here at the Adoption Center, patiently
waiting." The adoption fee for cats is $75. This includes spaying/
neutering, fecal test and worming, and rabies, FIV (feline leukemia) test,
and rabies, distemper, and feline leukemia vaccinations.

#5106 Marilyn
Domestic Long Hair
Female
"Hi there. My name is Marilyn, and I'm a kitty who came to animal
control recently in a hoarding case. There were way too many of us, so
we're all going to find good homes of our own now. I hope to see you
soon!" The adoption fee for cats is $75. This includes spaying/neutering,
fecal test and worming, and rabies, FIV (feline leukemia) test, and rabies,
distemper, and feline leukemia vaccinations.

2021 Statistics for Humane Society Intake only
Cats in:
249 from Anderson + 145 from out of County for a total of 394
Adopted/Rescued - 367
Returned to Owner - 8
Died due to sickness - 14
Still at Adoption Center - 5
Dogs in:
129 from Anderson + 18 from out of County for a total of 147
Adopted/Rescued - 132
Returned to Owner - 13
Died from sickness - 1
Euthanized for extreme aggression - 1

HUGE THANK YOU'S going
out to everyone for our recent
donation requests:
•

•

Our End of Year campaign
brought in $7352 and
counting
Betty White Challenge
brought in $3855 and
counting

These funds are beyond our
expectations and we are
grateful to each and everyone
who donated to either or both
of these campaigns.

